
Saving Biodiversity
Convention on Biological Diversity

What is it?
Efforts to protcct biodiversity is now

a major intcrnational concern.
Thcre is constant threat to biologicarl

diversity around the world, not lcast in
the I'acific region. For cxample, coral
rccfs are thc world's sccond richest
ccosystcrn when considcring the num-
bcr and varicty of spccics that inhabits
thcse areas.

Thc.sc irrcplaceablc assets are threat-
cncd rvith disappcaring f<lrcvcr due to
ovcrcxplrritatinn and other human ac-
tivitics.

To succcssfully prorcct this natural
tvealth, on which many local communi-
tics rcly for their food, shclter and
many other uses, thc Convention on
Biological Diversity is the mr.rst recent
appropriatc tool.
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Responsibilities of the Parties
Thc convention can be ratified by any

country eligible to do so. Each Partytothe
Convention is responsible for the conser-
vation and sustainablc use of its own
biological diversity. But Partics are als<l
responsiblc for any acti!'ities they under-
take that have consequences on biological
diversity, regardless of whether these
activities are in their countries or not.

Partics are encouragcd to actively co-
opcratc, cithcr dircctly, togcther or th-rough
rc'gional or intcrnational organisations.

What areas are covered?

On-sitc and external influcnces are all
considered part of biological consen'a-
tion.
o ln-situ conservatio,? mcans conscning

fauna and flora species in thcir habitats
and narural surroundings.

o Ex-sifr.r conservation mcans consening
spccies outside of their natural habi-
tats, such as in botanical or zoological
gardcns, and sccd banks.

What are the commit.ments?

lrlcmbcr countries :ue involved in a vari-
ety'of cohcrent actions, including specific
cornmitments and providing access to ap-
propriatc means of conscrving biodiversity.

Thcse specific commitments include:
q' co-opcration lvith othcr Parties,
e exchanging information,
c'national measurcs that integrate con-

scn,ation and sustainable use,
< idcntifying and moniroring endangered

specics,
f. in-situ and ex-sitr conscrvation,
< public education and arvareness, and
<, allowing access to genctic resourccs.

Ap pro p riate nTea ns includes:
q' cstablishing a secrctariat,
<' periodical mcetings,
q access to and transfer of technology,
+ technical and scicntific cooperation, and
<,access to financial resources through

rclevant financial mechanisms. . .

When will it come into force?
It n'as opcncd for signaturc by states

in ltio dcJanciro, llrazil, inJune 1992 at
thc Earth Summit. It will come into
cffcct thrcc months aftcr the thirtieth
country has ratificd it,

i.e. 29 December 1993.

Objectives of the Convention
Tlrc Convcntion's objcctivcs arc to:

. conscr\/c biological divcrsity,

. cnsurc sustainablc usc of its compo-
IlCntS,

. cnsure fair and equitable sharing of
bcncfits arising from the use of ge-
nctic rcsourccs.


